
Users of dose calibrators* have generally had only the manu
facturer's calibration for a specific radionuclide to rely on for
making activity determinations for clinically used radioactive
materials. This creates a problem when the containers of the
sources differ significantly from those that the manufacturer used
either to calibrate the instrument or to develop a generalized
correction factor table for a particular type of â€œdosecalibratorâ€•
instrument (I). Standards of Xe-I 33 from the National Bureau
ofStandards (NBS) are used routinely in our facility to recalibrate
instruments used for assaying Xe-l33. However, the type of con
tamer used by NBS (see Fig. 1) appears to be quite different from
that in which Xe-I 33 is received from some vendors.t It can be seen
that the variation in wall thickness of the commercial vial is much
larger than the variation in NBS ampul wall thickness. An increase
of 0.8 mm in wall thickness will increase the absorption of 30-keV
photons by @â€˜18%, and of the 80-keV photons by@ Also,
standards from the manufacturer are stated to have less than 5%
uncertainty in activity, while NBS standards have a stated Un
certainty of approximately 2%. Thus, in order to have a repro
ducible standard against which to compare dose-calibrator re
sponse, we used the NBS standard in this study. In order to de
termine a correction factor to apply to calibrations of a dose cali
bratort for use with the Xe-I 33 containers, the following experi
ment was performed. In addition to this model calibrator, a cursory
check was made on two other models of dose calibrators.â€•
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MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE

An NBS-calibrated Xe-133 standard in a glass ampul and a
number ofsimilar empty glass ampuls were obtained from NBS.
A calibration factor of 1.01 was obtained for Xe-I 33 activity in
the NBS ampul in the dose calibratort and this factor was subse
quently applied to all measurements of Xe-133 activity in the NBS
ampuls in that model dose calibrator. A commercialt vial con
taming about 7 mCi of Xe-l33 was then assayed in the dose cali
bratort and the contents were transferred to an NBS ampul as
follows (see Fig. I):
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FIG. 1. Experimental apparatus during (A)and after (B) transfer.
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Manufacturersof dosecalibratorswhogive calibrationsettingsfor variousradi
onuclidessometimesdo notspecIfythe type of radionuclidecontainerthe calibra
tion is for. The container,moreover,may not be of the same type as thosea user
mightpurchase.Whenthese factorsare notconsidered,the activityadministered
to the patient may be significantlydifferentfrom that intended.An experimentis
described In which calibration factors are determined for measurement of Xe-133
activftyin vials In a dosecalibrator.Thiswas accomplishedby transferringthe Xe
133from the commercialvials to standardNBScalibrationampuls.Basedon ten
suchtransfers,the resultingcorrectionfactor for the dosecalibratorwas 1.22.
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. Capintec CRC-2N.

t I@44@ui& sieve In NBS ampul.

* New EnglandNuclear.

(1) The NBS ampul was evacuated to less than 1 mm Hg
pressureusinga mechanicalvacuumpump.Forthelastfive
trials, each NBS ampul contained approximately 0.2 g of
type 13X molecular sieve, which resulted in a greater
transfer of xenon.

(2) The vacuum pump was isolated from the system by use of
the three-way valve.

(3) The lowerhalfof the NBSampulwasimmersedin liquid
nitrogen.

(4) The commercialt vial was pierced by the transfer apparatus
needle and the contents dfthe vial transferred to the NBS
ampul by operating the three-way valve.

(5) The NBS ampul was flame-sealed and the commercialt vial
removed from the system.

(6) The commercialtvial, beforeandafter transfer,the NBS
ampul after transfer, and the transfer apparatus (glass and
Tygon tubing with a small metal valve) were assayed in the
dose calibrator.t

Owing to wall thickness variations in the commercialt vials, the
above process was repeated ten times in order to obtain a repre
sentative sample of measurements with several vials such as one
wouldnormallyencounterin routineclinicaluse.

A correctionfactorforthecommercialtvialin thedosecali
bratort calibrated with an NBS-calibrated Xe-133 ampul was then
calculated using

C.F.= NB
N1N1Tr

where NB activity in NBS ampul after transfer, N1 activity
indicated in commercialt vial before transfer, Nr activity mdi
cated in commercialt vial after transfer, and Tr activity indicated
in transfer apparatus after transfer.

In additionto theabovemeasurements,weuseda commercial
vialt calibrated using the dose calibratort and a correction factor
determined by the above method to check the calibration of two
other dose calibrators.0

Table I liststhe resultsof the variousmeasurementswiththe

correction factor arrived at for each of the transfer experi
ments.

Using the data from all ten transfer experiments, an average
correctionfactorof 1.22Â±0.04(2 s.d.)wasfoundfor the dose
calibrator.t

Oneofthedosecalibrators1hada correctionfactorof 1.22for
onemeasurement,andtheother11hadcorrectionfactorof I.21for
onemeasurement.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Asindicatedabove,thislaboratory'sdosecalibrator,tusedwith
the manufacturer'srecommendedsettingsforXe-i33,hasa cal
ibrationfactorforNBScalibrationsourcesofabout 1.01.Useof
this calibration factor and manufacturer's recommendedsettings
whenassayingcommercialtvialscontainingXe-133willresultin
anunderestimateofthe activityinthevialbyapproximately18%.
Thetwootherdose-calibratormodels1testeddisplayedresponse
characteristics similar to those of the dose calibrator.t

TheNRC RegulatoryGuide10.8(2) statesthat dosesadmin
istered to patients be assayed to an accuracy of 10%. The United
States Pharmacopeia (3) states that a Xe-i33 agent â€œcontainnot
less than 85.0%and not more than 115.0%ofthe labeled amount
ofXe-i33 at thedateandtimeindicatedin the labeling.â€•Conse
quently,applicationof a correctionfactor (to commercialtvial
measurements) is necessary to comply with these guides.

FOOTNOTES

C Capintec.

? New England Nuclear.

I CapintecmodelCRC-@N.
I Capintec,CRC-6AandCRC-bR.
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TABLE 1. INDICATEDACTIVmES,TRUE ACTIVITY,AND CORRECTIONFACTORFOR EACH
TRANSFEREXPERIMENTUSINGDOSECALIBRATOR.
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SierraValleyNuclearMedicineAssociation
Northern California Chapter
Societyof NuclearMedicine

April 30-May 1, 1982 Caesar's Tahoe South Lake Tahoe, Nevada

The Sierra Valley Nuclear Medicine Association of the Northern California Chapter, Society of Nuclear Medicine,
will hold its 14th Annual Spring Symposium April 30-May 1, l982atCaesar'sTahoe in South LakeTahoe, Nevada. The
theme ofthe meeting is â€œNuclearMedicine and the Referring Physician.â€•

Featured speakers are Edwin C. Glass, M.D., John W. Keyes, Jr., M.D., Herbert L. Steinbach, M.D., Thomas A. Verdon,
M.D., James P. Farrell, M.B.A., and Keith D. Garrick, C.P.A.

SVNMA is applying for AMA Physicians Recognition Award Category 1 CME Credit (6 hr) and VOICE Credit for
technologists.

For further information call: Frank Romano, Program Chairman, (916)489-0343or write Sierra Valley Nuclear Med
icine Association, P.O.Box 15413,Sacramento, CA 95851.
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October 7-10, 1982 Town and Country Hotel San Diego, California

Announcement and Call for Abstracts for Scientific Program

The Scientific Program Committee welcomes the submission of abstracts of original contributions in Nuclear Med
icine from members and nonmembers of the Society of Nuclear Medicine for the 7th Annual Western Regional Meet
ing. Physicians, scientists, and technologistsâ€”members and nonmembersâ€”areinvited to participate. The program
will be structured to permit the presentation of papers from all areas of interest in the specialty of Nuclear Medicine.
Abstracts submitted by technologists are encouraged and will be presented at the Scientific Program. Abstracts for
the Scientific Program will be published as a Journal Supplement and will be availableto all registrants atthe meeting.

Guidelines for Submitting Abstracts

The abstracts will be printed from camera-ready copy provided by the authors. Therefore, only abstracts prepared
on the official abstract form will be considered. These abstract forms will be available from the Western Regional
Chapter office (listed below) after March 1, 1982.Abstract forms will be sent to members of the Southern California,
Northern California, Pacific Northwest, and Hawaii Chapters in a regular mailing in early May, 1982.All other requests
will be sent on an individual basis.

All participants will be required to register and pay the appropriate fee. Please send the original abstract form, sup
porting data, and seven copies to:

Justine J. Parker, Administrator
7th Western Regional Meeting

P.O.Box40279
San Francisco,CA 94140

The 7th Annual Western Regional Meeting will have commercial exhibits and all interested companies are invited.
Please contact the Western Regional SNM office (address above). Tel: (415)647-0722 or 647-1668.

DeadlIneforabstractsubmission:Postmarkbymidnight,July2,1982.
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